Background {#Sec1}
==========

Schistosomiasis is a neglected tropical disease (NTD) affecting over 200 million people worldwide, with an at-risk population estimated at 700 million \[[@CR1]\]. It is caused by digenean trematodes of the genus *Schistosoma.* The complex indirect life-cycle involves an intermediate freshwater snail host and transmission is through water contact. The distribution of schistosomes directly relates to the geographical range of their intermediate snail hosts. This is influenced by factors including climate, altitude, rainfall, water chemistry and aquatic vegetation \[[@CR2]\]. Schistosomiasis is present throughout West Africa, including Niger. Urogenital schistosomiasis is endemic in the Niger River Valley (NRV), and is caused by S*chistosoma haematobium*, the most widespread and prevalent human schistosome species across Africa, which displays often severe pathologies \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. *Schistosoma bovis*, a pathogen of domestic livestock and some non-domestic artiodactyls \[[@CR7]\] is also prevalent in the region \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. *Schistosoma haematobium* and *S. bovis* have overlapping distributions across mainland Africa \[[@CR12]\], and can infect several different species of the freshwater snail genus *Bulinus* as their intermediate hosts \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. These two species of schistosome show evidence of hybridization in several West African countries, including Niger, complicating disease control \[[@CR16]--[@CR20]\]. In addition, the NRV has localised areas of intestinal schistosomiasis \[[@CR21]\], which appear to be spreading (A. Garba, personal communication). Intestinal schistosomiasis is caused by *Schistosoma mansoni,* which infects over 83 million people across sub-Saharan Africa, the Middle East, parts of South America and some Caribbean islands \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]; snail species of the genus *Biomphalaria* act as the intermediate host \[[@CR24]\].

Together, the multiple snail and schistosome species result in a complex and persistent pattern of schistosomiasis transmission in Niger, influenced by the country's geography. The Niger River, which crosses approximately 550 km of western Niger, is the country's main water supply, critical in a country which is two-thirds desert \[[@CR25]\]. The catchment is home to freshwater snail species of biomedical importance, including the pulmonate snails *Bulinus truncatus*, *B. globosus*, *B. senegalensis*, *B. forskalii* and *Biomphalaria pfeifferi*, all acting as hosts for *Schistosoma* spp., and *Radix natalensis*, a host for *Fasciola* spp. \[[@CR24]\]. Studies have been undertaken in West Africa on how dam building has impacted schistosomiasis distributions by altering available habitat for freshwater snail intermediate hosts \[[@CR23]\]. Some recent studies have shed light on abundance and distribution of these snail species at different spatial and temporal scales, both in the NRV and in sub-Saharan Africa as a whole \[[@CR26]--[@CR32]\]. However, substantial knowledge gaps remain. In addition, there is often a mismatch between intermediate host snail abundance and distribution and snail infection, let alone between snail infection levels and human schistosomiasis transmission \[[@CR33]--[@CR36]\]. For example, analysis of a recent outbreak of urogenital schistosomiasis in Corsica found evidence of ongoing transmission but no infected Bulinid snails \[[@CR37]\]. It is not clear if this is due to insufficient sampling, the characteristic low levels of infection (and latent infection period) in snails, or if transmission is so patchy that there is little correlation of snail abundance and infection prevalence, and resulting transmission \[[@CR38]\]. Schistosomiasis is highly focal, requiring overlap of intermediate and definitive hosts \[[@CR24]\], and multiplication of the larval cercaria stage in snails can continue transmission even with very low snail infection prevalence \[[@CR37]\]. Recent reviews therefore highlight the crucial importance of snail surveys to aid understanding of transmission, and to improve predictive modelling of future schistosomiasis distributions in relation to climate change and schistosomiasis control \[[@CR39]--[@CR41]\]. Currently there is a focus on longitudinal survey data across years, and critically, seasons, to characterize snail populations with more precision \[[@CR42]\]. These surveys require accurate identification of snails and schistosome cercariae to provide high quality data to support treatment program activities and contribute to schistosomiasis knowledge more widely. The Schistosomiasis Consortium for Operational Research and Evaluation programme (SCORE, <https://score.uga.edu>) has recently undertaken studies to investigate and quantify the factors related to snail-human infection processes within the context of mass drug administration strategies in five African countries, including Niger \[[@CR43]\]. Among other study goals, the programme aimed to address the gap in longitudinal abundance and distribution data for intermediate freshwater snail hosts to help inform public health planning for schistosomiasis control within Niger. Here, we report on longitudinal surveys, carried out in the context of the SCORE studies, for several species of freshwater snails of biomedical importance in the Niger River Valley. Specifically, this study conducted surveys to identify *Schistosoma* spp. transmission sites and to determine the intermediate snail hosts (particularly *Bulinus* spp.) at these sites and the parameters that influence intermediate snail host abundance and disease transmission potential.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study region {#Sec3}
------------

The Niger River Valley has a Sahelian ecotone and climate. Highly seasonal, the first half of the year has very low or no rainfall, but flooding is frequent during the rainy season in the second half of the year. The study area transects different (broad) ecological regions, the Bassin des Dallois on the east side of the river, (a relatively more productive zone), the Liptako Sahel on the northwest side and the Plateau Goumantche on the southwest \[[@CR25]\]. Other notable features of the study region are extensive rice growing areas supported by irrigation canal systems along the river, and the Kandadji Dam north of Tillaberi, which has been under construction since 2008 \[[@CR21], [@CR44]\].

Surveys {#Sec4}
-------

Monthly snail surveys were undertaken between July 2011 and January 2016 in 92 potential transmission sites, near 20 villages associated with human schistosomiasis (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Sites were surveyed every month (apart from April in 2014 and 2015 due to logistical reasons). Site selection was based on local knowledge of water contact sites and snail presence. Altogether, 16 villages were from the wider SCORE programme and four from an earlier study, CONTRAST \[[@CR45]\], including two northern villages, Namari Goungou and Diambala, mixed infection foci with evidence of *S. mansoni* \[[@CR44], [@CR46]\]. Villages here are written as localities as additional villages not included in the study are often close by. Most study sites are within approximately 60 km up or downstream of Niamey, apart from these two northerly localities which are approximately double that distance from Niamey (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The survey covered a range of site types including irrigation canals, both concrete-lined secondary canals, which draw water directly from the river, and the smaller dirt-lined tertiary canals, branching off secondary canals to deliver water to rice paddies; the rice paddies themselves, the river (shallows of the main body of the Niger River), rivulets (small streams), ponds, and spillways (floodplain of tributaries feeding into the river) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). One stream site (at Say) was also surveyed but as it was the only one of its type, was excluded from final analysis. Irrigation canals were the most sampled sites, because of prior knowledge of high *Bulinus* spp. densities there from the earlier CONTRAST studies. Snail species surveyed were from the genera *Bulinus* and *Biomphalaria* (both Planorbidae), and *Radix* (Lymnaeidae). Species included *Bulinus truncatus* and *B. globosus*, which have a degree of morphological overlap \[[@CR47]\], *B. forskalii* and *B. senegalensis* (again with some morphological overlap), *Biomphalaria pfeifferi* and *Radix natalensis*. Sites were examined for snails by two collectors, scooping and examining vegetation for approximately 15-min intervals per site. If abundance was very low, the interval was doubled to 30 min. At each site, GPS was recorded on a handheld Global Positioning System GPS (Garmin eTrex, Taiwan), and water chemistry including pH, total dissolved solids (TDS), and conductivity were recorded during site visits (apart from 2015 due to equipment failure) on a handheld water meter (Thermo Scientific Eutech Multiparameter PCTEST35K, Fisher Scientific UK Ltd., Loughborough, UK). Other relevant parameters such as water temperature, estimated water flow and depth were also recorded. All collected snails were taken back to the laboratory and morphologically identified to the species level, and the number of each species per site was recorded. Weather station data were acquired from the Niamey Weather Station (ID 61052), and downloaded from the USDA Foreign Agricultural Service weather meteorological office (WMO) pecad site in October, 2018 (<https://gis.pecad.fas.usda.gov/WmoStationExplorer/>).Table 1Snail survey site list, showing totals of sites by site type and locality/villageDistrictLocalityCanal 2Canal 3PondRiceRiverRivuletSpillway*n*KolloBangou Koirey33TillaberiDiambala347SayDoguel Kaina111115SayDokimana22SayGantchi Bassarou112KolloKarma121116SayKohan Garantche11SayKoutoukale Zeno2215KolloLata Kabia321118KolloLibore62210TillaberiNamari Goungou246KolloNamaro11215SaySay1113KolloSeberi426KolloTagabati213KolloTiaguirire1113KolloTokeye2114KolloYoreize Koira1214KolloYouri1113KolloZama Koira Tegui22116302681087392*Notes*: Canal 2, secondary irrigation canal; Canal 3, tertiary irrigation canal; rice, rice paddy; n, total number of sites for a given locality/village Fig. 1Map of sampling localities showing locations of snail survey sites and villages in the study Fig. 2Examples of some of the site types surveyed. **a** Rice paddy. **b** River. **c** Tertiary irrigation canal. **d** Pond. **e** Secondary irrigation canal. **f** Spillway. Photo credit Amadou Garba

Checking for snail infection status {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

All snails were individually placed in clean freshwater in a well within a 12-well microtiter plate, exposed to light and checked for the shedding of cercariae at different intervals; first, one to three days after collection, and additionally at two weeks to one month post-collection \[[@CR2]\]. Snails were kept in the wells for several hours while shedding was induced, then placed in aquaria for the interim period between shedding attempts. Snails were inspected under a stereo-microscope for shedding of schistosome cercariae, which were identified by using a key \[[@CR48]\]. If shedding *Schistosoma* spp. cercariae, snails were recorded as positive for patent infection (hereafter, referred to as 'shedding'). The cercariae were individually collected by micro-pipette in 3--5 µl of water and preserved on Whatman FTA cards (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Buckinghamshire, UK) for any future molecular identification \[[@CR49]\]. All snails were preserved in 100% ethanol to allow future molecular analysis. Both the snail voucher specimens and cercariae were archived with their contextual data in the Schistosomiasis Collection at the Natural History Museum, SCAN \[[@CR50]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

All data analysis was undertaken in R version 3.5.3 "Great Truth" \[[@CR51]\] and R-Studio \[[@CR52]\]. All statistical tests were conducted with the significance level α = 0.05 for rejecting null hypotheses. Exploratory data analysis was performed to identify broad scale spatial and/or temporal trends, and test statistical assumptions, following Zuur et al. \[[@CR53]\]. This revealed high collinearity between water conductivity and TDS, and we proceeded to include only the former variable in the following models.

Variation in snail counts was analysed using generalized linear mixed effect models (GLMM) in the package *glmmTMB* \[[@CR54]\]. This package efficiently fits negative binomial models that can account for overdispersed count data, while also allowing for arguments to account for zero inflation, if needed \[[@CR55]\]. The fit of all constructed models was investigated visually and statistically using a simulation-based approach in the package *DHARMa* \[[@CR56]\]. Models with good fit showed no significant deviation in the QQ plot of simulated residuals, and passed a non-parametric dispersion test (function 'testDispersion()'). In all count models, a negative binomial distribution showed an improved fit over the Poisson distribution, and was therefore chosen as the family. Zero inflation, which assumes a mix of structural and sampling zero data, was initially considered as initial data exploration revealed a high proportion of zeros in the data, which can indicate zero inflation, or overdispersion relative to the Poisson distribution \[[@CR55]\]. However, we did not find sufficient reason to consider zeros as structural, and zero inflation tests in *DHARMa* (function: 'testZeroInflation()') did not show statistical support that data were zero-inflated. We therefore did not include terms for zero inflation in the models. Since sampling sites were not spatially independent and could show variation in intercepts due to varying initial snail abundance, we included sites as a random intercept term for count models, nested in locality to reflect the sampling structure. To account for the temporal pseudoreplication caused by repeatedly measuring over time, we included the collection date as a random intercept term. Sampling duration varied, and was therefore included as an offset in the model. Fixed main effects were included if they were ecologically meaningful potential influences on snail abundances, totals of shedding snails, or prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection within the snails (proportion of snails shedding *Schistosoma* spp. as a percentage of the total). We did not conduct stepwise single term deletion on the maximal model, due to the issues associated with model simplification \[[@CR57], [@CR58]\]. Models investigating overall *Bulinus* spp. counts included water temperature, pH, water speed, water depth, water conductivity, precipitation, locality, site type and total number of shedding *Bulinus* spp. snails as fixed main effects, with interactions between site type and water temperature, pH, conductivity, and precipitation respectively. Models investigating counts on the species level of a given species included precipitation, site type, month, locality and total counts of the remaining species of snails as fixed main effects. Continuous variables were centred and scaled to the mean. Models investigating counts of shedding snails for *B. truncatus*, *B. forskalii* and *Bi. pfeifferi* included site type, month and locality as fixed main effects.

Variation in *Schistosoma* spp. prevalence in the snail hosts studied was analysed using simple generalized linear models, based on abundance data pooled by month. As here we were modelling proportional data, we chose a binomial distribution, with prevalence specified as the number of shedding snails divided by total snails per locality/timepoint, weighted in the model by the total number of snails. Significance of terms in all models were retrieved using the function 'Anova.glmmTMB()' for glmmTMB models, and function 'Anova()' from the package *car* \[[@CR59]\] for glmm models. For models of shedding *B. forskalii*, terms were run separately because of convergence problems owing to small sample size. For some models also, localities with zero abundance were removed. For statistically significant terms, we conducted *post-hoc* tests using the *emmeans* package \[[@CR60]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

A total of 59,674 snails were found throughout the four and a half year study. *Bulinus truncatus* was the most abundant (*n* = 42,500), followed by *B. forskalii* (*n* = 11,989), *R. natalensis* (*n* = 2530) and *Bi. pfeifferi* (*n* = 2290) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). *Bulinus globosus* and *B. senegalensis* were also present but found in low numbers (*n* = 290 and *n* = 76 in total, respectively, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Prevalences of *Schistosoma* spp. within snails across the entire study were as follows: *Bi. pfeifferi*: 3.45% (79/2290); *B. truncatus*: 0.8% (342/42,500); and *B. forskalii*: 0.2% (24/11,989). No *R. natalensis* (*n* = 2530) were infected.Fig. 3Snail species by locality, pie charts scaled by proportion of total snails found. Data shown: collected field data (final dataset for analysis), not modelled counts. Apart from Koutoukale Zeno village, *R. natalensis* was found at all localities, although was evident in very low numbers at several localities, e.g. Seberi Table 2Snail survey species data broken down by locality, site type and month*n*Bul.rBulBul+BT.rBTBT+BT.pBF.rBFBF+BF.pLocality Bangou Koirey558.2453107.4406102.460.63100.00 Diambala25030.175293226.06506320.493.791400.00 Doguel Kaina1345.370462.229662.033.039700.00 Dokimana5012.1606145.8290134.486.331610.32 Gantchi Bassarou591.37550.1300.001.27256.94 Karma876.254221.512821.564.740900.00 Kohan Garantche357.325405.117900.002.17500.00 Koutoukale Zeno13020.82708513.8178950.286.786700.00 Lata Kabia17922.640461015.6278790.327.0125910.08 Libore27030.8832015024.866941432.145.8156570.45 Namari Goungou23354.112,5941147.210,98790.086.6153010.07 Namaro9910.2100938.179820.252.121110.47 Say947.368312.725810.394.340200.00 Seberi25543.611,1234635.08929430.488.6219430.14 Tagabati523.015502.714200.000.31300.00 Tiaguirire699.767007.249600.002.416300.00 Tokoye11213.114706010.01117575.103.235430.85 Yoreize Koira1024.343700.66600.003.637100.00 Youri998.685035.049720.403.635210.28 Zama Koira Tegui1324.762691.013286.063.749410.20 Total24962254,85436717.042,5003420.804.811,989240.20Site type Canal 292430.428,09413725.323,3621310.565.0459050.11 Canal 371528.520,34911422.015,7151120.716.3451820.04 Pond20911.62422816.41347715.274.91024100.98 Rice2157.71659142.757171.235.0107870.65 River2085.3110543.981540.491.428400.00 Rivulet1415.0705164.4624162.560.56400.00 Spillway846.252010.86611.525.143100.00 Total24962254,85436717.042,5003420.804.811,989240.20Month January23217.039511714.73405160.472.353610.19 February22427.561576621.94895641.315.6126120.16 March21647.410,24210938.683301001.208.9191390.47 April4156.223052045.91882201.0610.342300.00 May18530.656522124.44522200.446.1113010.09 June17332.355925226.04502511.135.289510.11 July22717.138872214.23221180.562.659540.67 August19712.0235547.8154330.194.079710.13 September21517.6378289.4202660.307.9170420.12 October27912.73551188.72433160.664.0111810.09 November23215.736481112.12810110.393.683800.00 December27513.637321910.72931170.582.877920.26 Total24962254,85436717.042,5003420.804.811,989240.20BGBSBP.rBPBP+BP.pRN.rRNLocality Bangou Koirey1600.0001.370 Diambala10900.821031.430.07 Doguel Kaina1100.0000.678 Dokimana000.0007.3365 Gantchi Bassarou000.0001.163 Karma500.0000.651 Kohan Garantche000.0000.13 Koutoukale Zeno0520.0000.00 Lata Kabia000.0000.06 Libore6100.0000.132 Namari Goungou7708.92080763.656.11432 Namaro000.0000.112 Say0230.0000.01 Seberi000.0000.01 Tagabati000.0000.315 Tiaguirire1100.0000.323 Tokoye000.0002.0225 Yoreize Koira000.0001.2124 Youri010.0000.16 Zama Koira Tegui000.0000.116 Total290760.92290793.451.02530Site type Canal 214202.01819462.530.153 Canal 311600.7471337.012.21541 Pond0520.0002.9610 Rice1000.0000.8168 River510.0000.369 Rivulet1700.0000.688 Spillway0230.0000.01 Total290760.92290793.451.02530Month January1001.1262103.820.6134 February012.9656131.982.5554 March003.0646101.554.0870 April002.08056.259.0368 May000.815453.250.8156 June19500.610298.820.8137 July0710.115213.330.374 August1140.11600.000.123 September5200.47822.560.115 October000.12528.000.120 November000.9206178.250.125 December2200.25048.000.6154 Total290760.92290793.451.02530*Abbreviations*: n, total count i.e. total number of site visits per category (e.g. 84 records in total from site visits to spillway sites); Bul.r, total count divided by n; Bul, *Bulinus* spp. raw count; Bul*+*, *Bulinus* spp. total shedding i.e. positive for *Schistosoma* spp. infection; BT.r, *B. truncatus* count divided by n; BT, *B. truncatus* raw count, BT+, *B. truncatus* total positive for *Schistosoma* spp. infection; BT.p, *B. truncatus* prevalence; BF.r, *B. forskalii* count divided by n; BF, *B. forskalii* raw count; BF+, *B. forskalii* total positive for *Schistosoma* spp. infection; BF.p, *B. forskalii* prevalence; BG, *B. globosus*; BS, *B. senegalensis*; BP.r, *Bi. pfeifferi* total count divided by n; BP, *Bi. pfeifferi* raw count; BP+, *Bi. pfeifferi* positive for *Schistosoma* spp. infection; BP.p, *Bi. pfeifferi* prevalence; RN, *R. natalensis*; RN.r, total count divided by n

Effect of locality on snail abundance {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------

Differences in abundances across localities was evident in all species surveyed (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). *Bulinus truncatus*, most abundant at the majority of localities, showed an almost bimodal distribution of either very low abundances or relatively much higher numbers at a few localities: Namari Goungou, Seberi and Diambala (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). Locality was a highly significant predictor of abundance in *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 107, *df* = 18, *P* \< 0.001, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). *Bulinus forskalii* was found in lower numbers than *B. truncatus*, with a less variable distribution, but the differences across localities were still significant (*χ*^2^ = 34, *df* = 19, *P* \< 0.001, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Seven localities had higher abundances of *B. forskalii* than *B. truncatus*, all with low numbers overall (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Locality was also a significant predictor of abundance in *R. natalensis* (*χ*^2^ = 46.4, *df* = 19, *P* \< 0.001, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This species had low abundances overall, and was found in very low numbers at several sites and absent altogether from Koutoukale Zeno (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). *Biomphalaria pfeifferi* was found only at Namari Goungou and Diambala, with higher abundance at the former; however, this difference was not significant (*P* = 0.09).Fig. 4**a** *Bulinus truncatus* and *B. forskalii* modelled mean abundance by locality, a significant predictor of abundance for both species: *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 107, *df* = 18, *P* \< 0.001); *B. forskalii* (*χ*^2^ = 34, *df* = 19, *P* \< 0.001). **b** *B. truncatus* and *B. forskalii* modelled mean abundance by site type, a significant predictor of abundance for both species: *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 33.2, *df* = 6, *P* \< 0.001); *B. forskalii* (*χ*^2^ = 27.8, *df* = 6, *P* \< 0.001). **c** *B. truncatus* and *B. forskalii* modelled mean abundance by month, a significant predictor of abundance for both species: *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 85.4, *df* = 11, *P* \< 0.001); *B. forskalii* (*χ*^2^ = 32.4, *df* = 11, *P* \< 0.001. *Bk* Bangou Koirey, *Di* Diambala, *Dk* Doguel Kaina, *Do* Dokimana, *Gb* Gantchi Bassarou, *Ka* Karma, *Kg* Kohan Garantche, *Kz* Koutoukale Zeno, *Li* Libore, *Lk* Lata Kabia, *Na* Namaro, *Ng* Namari Goungou, *Sa* Say, *Se* Seberi, *i* Tagabati, *Ti* Tiaguirire, *To* Tokoye, *I* Yoreize Koira, *Yo* Youri, *Zk* Zama Koira Tegui, *canal.2* secondary irrigation canal, *canal.3* tertiary irrigation canal; *rice* rice paddy Table 3Summary statistics of all glmmTMB models for *B. truncatus* and *B. forskalii* abundance, reporting *χ*^2^ *df* and *P*-values, all negative binomial apart from binomial for prevalence modelsTerm*B. truncatus*BT positiveBT prevalence*B. forskalii*BF positiveBF prevalence*χ* ^2^*dfPχ* ^2^*dfPχ* ^2^*dfPχ* ^2^*dfPχ* ^2^*dfPχ* ^2^*dfP*Precipitation0.410.5480.610.427Site type33.26\< 0.00011560.0292.96\< 0.000127.86\< 0.00014.370.7429.570.219Locality10718\< 0.000141.7190.002139.413\< 0.000134190.018219113.590.139Month85.411\< 0.000162.311018.9110.06332.4110.0010.110.78129.4110.002BT positive total33.81\< 0.0001BF positive total2.410.119*Key*: Headers: names for given model, BT/BF positive: model of abundance of shedding snails for *B. truncatus*, *B. forskalii* and *Bi. pfeifferi*, respectively; BT/BF prevalence: model of *Schistosoma* spp. prevalence (proportion of snails shedding) in the given species; precipitation, WMO weather station precipitation data Table 4Summary statistics of all glmmTMB models for *B. pfeifferi* and *R. natalensis*, reporting *χ*^2^, *df* and *P*-values, all negative binomial apart from binomial for prevalence modelTerm*Bi. pfeifferi*BP positiveBP prevalence*R. natalensisχ* ^2^*dfPχ* ^2^*dfPχ* ^2^*dfPχ* ^2^*dfP*Precipitation0.410.5270.110.787Site type3.110.0790.510.4867.110.00815.760.016Locality310.0868.210.0045.110.02346.419\< 0.0001Month20.9110.035110.31524.390.00412211\< 0.0001BP positive total19.11\< 0.0001*Key*: BP positive: model of abundance of shedding snails for *Bi. pfeifferi*; BP prevalence: model of *Schistosoma* spp. prevalence

Effect of site type on snail abundance {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------

*Bulinus truncatus* was significantly more abundant in secondary than tertiary canals, and had lowest abundance in spillways and rice paddies. Site type was a significant predictor of abundance in *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 33.2, *df* = 6, *P* \< 0.001, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). In contrast, *B. forskalii* was more abundant in tertiary than secondary canals, and also had high abundance in pond, rice paddy and spillway sites (although the latter show very large standard errors due to large variation). River and rivulet sites had very low abundances. These differences were also significant (*χ*^2^ = 27.8, *df* = 6, *P* \< 0.001). *Radix natalensis* were mostly found in tertiary canals, then ponds, with very low numbers in secondary canals, contrasting with both *Bulinus* species and *Bi. pfeifferi.* Site type was also a significant predictor of abundance (*χ*^2^ = 15.7, *df* = 6, *P* = 0.016). *Biomphalaria pfeifferi* was only found in tertiary and secondary canals, particularly the latter, but the difference was not significant (*P* = 0.08).

Effect of month on snail abundance {#Sec10}
----------------------------------

All species surveyed showed significant seasonality in abundance, particularly *B. truncatus* and *R. natalensis*. *B. truncatus* abundance had a significant positive association with dry season months February to May, and a significant negative association with the wet season month of August (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2; note that large standard errors are evident for April because surveys were not undertaken for this month in 2014 and 2015). Month was a significant predictor of *B. truncatus* abundance (*χ*^2^ = 85.4, *df* = 11, *P* \< 0.001). For the first half of the year, *B. forskalii* showed similar patterns to *B. truncatus*; however, later in the year there was an additional peak in abundance (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). *Bulinus forskalii* abundance showed a significant positive association with February through to May, and also the wet season month of September (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). Month was a significant predictor of *B. forskalii* abundance (*χ*^2^ = 32.4, *df* = 11, *P* = 0.001). *Radix natalensis* abundance showed significant positive associations with February through April, and a significant negative association for July to October (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S4). *Radix natalensis* had marked significant seasonal variation overall (*χ*^2^ = 121.7, *df* = 11, *P* \< 0.001). In *Bi. pfeifferi*, although counts were more variable by month than either for *R. natalensis* or *Bulinus* spp., month was also a significant predictor of abundance (*χ*^2^ = 20.9, *df* = 11, *P* = 0.035, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S5).

Effect of water variables on snail abundance {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------

Although significant seasonality on abundance in all species surveyed appeared correlated with precipitation, the effect of precipitation on snail abundance was not significant for either *Bulinus* spp. pooled or testing any species separately. However, there was a marginally significant interaction of precipitation and site type for *Bulinus* spp. abundance (*χ*^2^ = 18.7, *df* = 6, *P* = 0.05, Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), with a significant positive association for pond and rice paddy sites and negative for rivulets (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S6). A significant interaction of water temperature and site type with *Bulinus* spp. abundance was also evident (*χ*^2^ = 31.1, *df* = 6, *P* \< 0.001), with significant negative associations for river and rivulet sites, and a significant positive association for spillways (i.e. higher temperatures in river and rivulet sites were associated with higher numbers of *Bulinus*, and *vice versa* for spillway; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). An interaction of conductivity and site type with *Bulinus* abundance was significant (*χ*^2^ = 21, *df* = 6, *P* = 0.002), with ponds showing a significant positive association, and rivulets a negative association (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S6). Considering single terms, water speed had a significant negative association with *Bulinus* spp. abundance (*χ*^2^ = 14.6, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.001, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3), as did water depth (*χ*^2^ = 6.7, *df* = 1, *P* =  0.01). All water variable data are summarised in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S7.Table 5Summary statistics of glmmTMB (negative binomial) model for *Bulinus* spp., reporting *χ*^2^, *df* and *P*-values*χ* ^2^*dfP*Water temperature0.410.552pH0.610.445Water speed (m/s)14.610.000Water depth (cm)6.710.010Conductivity5.610.018Precipitation1.310.252Site type9.960.131*Bulinus* positive tot30.61\< 0.0001Month45.411\< 0.0001Locality92.7190.000Water temp × site type31.160.000pH × site type12.160.060Conductivity × site type2160.002Precipitation × site type18.760.005*Key*: Terms: Water temperature × site type, interaction of water temperature and site type; pH × site type, interaction of water temperature and site type; precipitation × site type, interaction of WMO weather station recorded precipitation and site type

Infection and prevalence {#Sec12}
------------------------

Overall, numbers of snails shedding *Schistosoma* spp. cercariae were very low for *B. forskalii* with a prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection in the snail (proportion of snails that were shedding cercariae) of 0.2% (24/11,989 in total over the study period, overall range by locality 0--6.9%), also low in *B. truncatus* (0.8%, 342/42,500, range by locality 0--6.1%) and relatively high in *Bi. pfeifferi* (3.4%, 79/2290, range for Namari Goungou and Diambala respectively, 1.4--3.7%, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All *R. natalensis* were negative for *Fasciola* spp. infection. In the glmmTMB of *Bulinus* spp., the total snail abundance showed a significant positive association with the abundance/total number of infected snails shedding cercariae (*χ*^2^ = 30.6, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.001). In testing separately by species, for *B. truncatus* total abundance, the total number of shedding snails was also significant (*χ*^2^ = 33.8, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.001), and similarly for *Bi. pfeifferi* (*χ*^2^ = 19.1, *df* = 1, *P* \< 0.001), but not for *B. forskalii*.

Effect of locality on prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection in snails and on abundance of shedding snails {#Sec13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Locality was a significant predictor for both proportion of *B. truncatus* that were shedding (*χ*^2^ = 139.4, *df* = 13, *P* \< 0.001), and for total abundance of shedding *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 41.7, *df* = 19, *P* = 0.002), with a positive significant association for Libore only (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S8). In *B. forskalii*, there was no significant association of locality with either prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection or abundance/total of shedding snails. Some localities without any shedding *B. truncatus* or *B. forskalii* overlapped (Tiaguirie, Tagabati and Yoireize Koira, all with low abundance); similarly some localities with high *Schistosoma* spp. infection prevalence for *B. truncatus* overlapped with high prevalence localities for *B. forskalii* (Tokeye, Libore and Dokimana). For *Bi. pfeifferi*, both *Schistosoma* spp. infection prevalence (*χ*^2^ = 5.1, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.023) and abundance of shedding snails (*χ*^2^ = 8.2, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.004) were significantly higher in Namari Goungou than in Diambala.

Effect of site type on prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection in snails and on abundance of shedding snails {#Sec14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Site type was a significant predictor for *Schistosoma* spp. infection prevalence in *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 92.9, *df* = 6, *P* \< 0.001). Site type and abundance of shedding *B. truncatus* also showed a significant association (*χ*^2^ = 15, *df* = 6, *P* = 0.02, Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b), and a significant positive association for ponds (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S8). There was no significant association of site type and either *Schistosoma* spp. infection prevalence or abundance of shedding *B. forskalii*. Ponds had the highest proportion of snails shedding *Schistosoma* spp. for both *B. truncatus* and *B. forskalii*, and irrigation canals the lowest for *B. truncatus*, also very low for *B. forskalii* (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection in *Bi. pfeifferi* was significantly higher in tertiary canals (7%) than in secondary canals (2.5%, *χ*^2^ = 7.1, *df* = 1, *P* = 0.008), but not for total shedding.Fig. 5**a** *Bulinus truncatus* modelled abundance of shedding snails by locality (χ2 = 41.7, df = 19, P \< 0.002). **b** *B. truncatus* modelled abundance of shedding snails by site type (*χ*^2^ = 15, *df* = 6, *P* \< 0.02). **c** *B. truncatus* modelled abundance of shedding snails by month (*χ*^2^ = 62.3, *df* = 11, *P* \< 0.001).

Effect of month on prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection in snails and on abundance of shedding snails {#Sec15}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Month was a significant predictor of *Schistosoma* spp. infection prevalence in *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 18.9, *df* = 11, *P* = 0.06); and of abundance of shedding *B. truncatus* (*χ*^2^ = 62.3, *df* = 11, *P* \< 0.001, Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}c), with a significant positive association of shedding *B. truncatus* and months February to April, and June, and a significant negative association for August (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S8). Prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection in *B. forskalii* was more variable by month, with no shedding snails collected in April or November in any year. Month was a significant predictor of prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection in *B. forskalii* (*χ*^2^ = 29.4, *df* = 11, *P* = 0.002), but not of abundance of shedding *B. forskalii*. In *Bi. pfeifferi*, the number of infected snails found month by month was also variable. Month was a significant predictor of prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection (*χ*^2^ = 24.3, *df* = 9, *P* = 0.004), but not for abundance of shedding snails. For August, the month with the highest precipitation (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S7), prevalence was low for all snails surveyed.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

We found significant evidence of seasonality affecting the abundance of freshwater snails in this study, with higher numbers found in the dry season, and reductions in the wet season (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). While this finding was particularly marked for *B. truncatus* and *R. natalensis*, it was evident across all snail species surveyed. This suggests the observation is due to abiotic factors, likely working in concert; for example, snail displacement in wet months as water levels rise and flow increases, and rain creating turbidity, intensifying impact on snails already being washed away. Rain may also affect cumulative impacts through sudden temperature reduction causing thermal shock in snails, reducing egg-laying success, and dampening post-rain recruitment as overall numbers will be reduced \[[@CR13]\]. The changing seasonal environment may also affect experimental sampling. Snails may be more difficult to find in turbid water and when dislodged from vegetation; the search-area may increase as water levels rise, and snails may also accumulate in highly localised areas such as eddies which may be missed. Water speed and precipitation both showed a significant negative association with *Bulinus* spp. abundance, and it is well established that *Bulinus* spp. for example prefer low flow environments \[[@CR13]\]. Seasonal patterns could also be influenced by density-dependence in the dry season, or where numbers rise to a tipping point, where they start to decline because of factors like food limitation, or potential aestivation \[[@CR61]\]. Findings of greater snail abundance in the dry season are consistent with the published data for *Bulinus* spp. in the NRV \[[@CR62]\] and in similar environments such as Burkina Faso and Mali \[[@CR61], [@CR63]\], but also in very different climates, including Kenya and Lake Victoria \[[@CR26], [@CR34]\], although the latter showed differences between ephemeral and permanent sites.

*Schistosoma* spp. infections in *B. truncatus* were also impacted by seasonality (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S8). Month was a significant predictor of both prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection and overall abundance of shedding *B. truncatus*, with positive associations of shedding snail counts with the dry season and negative with the wet season. Previous work in the NRV has found higher infection in *B. truncatus* in dry season months \[[@CR62]\], and here we have statistically confirmed this trend through longitudinal analysis. In a parallel study (Pennance et al. unpublished data), the majority of the shedding snails from this survey were confirmed using molecular markers as infected with the cattle schistosome *S. bovis*, with fewer shedding the human-infecting *S. haematobium* or *S. haematobium* group hybrids. As our study has characterized abundance and distribution of *B. truncatus* that are compatible hosts for *Schistosoma* spp., these data provide a proxy of animal and human schistosomiasis transmission risk. The findings of a higher abundance of *B. truncatus* and higher numbers shedding in the dry season have clear implications for monitoring of transmission for *Schistosoma* spp., and could for example, contribute to an evidence-based snail control programme to tackle interruption of transmission in the region.

We also found a statistically significant correlation between the overall abundance and the total number of infected snails for both *B. truncatus* and *Bi. pfeifferi.* This relationship was not evident for *B. forskalii*, but this may be a sampling effect as infection rates were much lower, consistent with published findings \[[@CR24]\], including for the NRV \[[@CR8], [@CR10]\]. There is often little evidence of a relationship between snail abundance and the number of infected snails \[[@CR34], [@CR36]\]. Here however, monthly sampling has allowed sound resolution of the rates of infection.

Infection in *Bi. pfeifferi*, while variable by month and year, was comparatively high overall, consistent with previous reports in the NRV \[[@CR21], [@CR44]\], and in the Niger River catchment in neighbouring Mali \[[@CR63]--[@CR65]\]. It is not clear why this is the case. *Biomphalaria pfeifferi* has a restricted distribution in the NRV, consistent with its recent establishment \[[@CR46]\]. It is present downstream of Kandadji Dam, currently under construction. Dam building has previously contributed to the spread of *S. mansoni* as large open water bodies are favourable habitats for *Biomphalaria* spp. \[[@CR23]\]; therefore, this dam could also facilitate an increase in *S. mansoni* through the NRV \[[@CR44]\]. Moreover *Bi. pfeifferi* could potentially spread further through the NRV regardless of the dam, thereby increasing the risk of *S. mansoni* transmission, and has in fact recently appeared in several more villages (A. Garba, personal communication).

Another key finding is that both prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. in *B. truncatus* and abundance of shedding *B. truncatus* were significantly higher in ponds (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}a), suggesting a higher transmission potential in these habitats. Most of the *Bulinus* spp. infections were *S. bovis* (Pennance et al. unpublished data), this may be due to greater water contact by cattle in ponds *versus* other kinds of water contact sites, such as irrigation canals. Wood et al. \[[@CR66]\] found a significant correlation of site area and risk of *S. haematobium* infection in Senegal, attributed to more contiguous snail habitat in larger sites. Potentially a similar effect is occurring in the present study in ponds *versus* canals for example. Ponds had the highest average temperatures of 28.5 °C (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S7), close to the optimal temperature for schistosome development \[[@CR41], [@CR67]\], potentially facilitating successful infection of intermediate host snails. The average temperatures in irrigation canals in contrast is optimal for *Bulinus* spp. (26--27 °C \[[@CR68]\]), which may contribute to high abundances of snails in these environments but lower levels of infection. However, snails may also move deeper into a water body with an increase in temperature; therefore, the relationship between snail microhabitat, temperature and infection may be complex. We also found relatively high (although variable) prevalence of *Schistosoma* spp. infection in *B. truncatus* in rivulets, and for *Bi. pfeifferi*, tertiary canals contained proportionally more infected snails, which being dirt-lined are closer to a natural habitat than secondary canals. This presents a picture of higher infection in (more) natural habitats. Variables such as amount of aquatic vegetation may affect the abundance of infected snails, observed as a key factor determining snail presence in other studies \[[@CR64]--[@CR66], [@CR69]\]. This may also occur at the locality level, e.g. Libore is a densely populated area downstream of Niamey, a region previously recorded as hyper-endemic \[[@CR70]\] and had significantly highest numbers of infected *B. truncatus* (Fig. 5a). Further Libore was one of several localities with high prevalence across years for both *B. truncatus* and *B. forskalii*. An association of high densities of schistosome-infected snails and high levels of human water contact has previously been observed \[[@CR64], [@CR70]\], ascribed to water contamination producing greater growth of aquatic vegetation, favourable for snails. Overall, as shedding *B. truncatus* were found at all site types surveyed, this indicates a range of habitats in the NRV play a role in transmission. Diverse environs and sub-habitats here may result in increased risk of infection of *Schistosoma* spp. in the NRV.

Other spatial trends were evident in the data. High snail abundance in irrigation canals was evident across all species (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Consistent with this, localities with extensive irrigation, such as Namari Goungou and Seberi, had particularly high snail abundance. Irrigation may represent denser snail habitat, as snails can inhabit both the rice paddies and their adjoining network of canals. Sampling bias may have contributed to the high abundances found in the canals as it may be easier to find snails present in a canal than in a pond, although rivulets, a more similar geography to canals, had low abundances of snails. Differences in site type associations by species were evident; for example, *B. truncatus* was more abundant in secondary than tertiary canals, and rare in rice paddy sites and spillways, whereas *B. forskalii* showed the opposite trends, more abundant in tertiary than secondary canals and common in rice paddies (Fig [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}b). This is consistent with knowledge of their general habitat associations, *B. forskalii* being more likely to occur in open habitats such as rice paddies (F. Allan, unpublished observations). Patchiness in the distribution of snails was also evident; snail abundance varied by locality, and some snail species were not present at some localities. Many factors come into play here, snail abundance (and *Schistosoma* spp. prevalence in snails) depend on multiple factors acting in various combinations \[[@CR71]\]. Snail modelling has previously looked at snail populations as homogenous \[[@CR72]\] but this study, like others shows the need to account for spatial and temporal heterogeneity \[[@CR61]\]. Future monitoring of freshwater snails and schistosomes in NRV will need to take into account both seasonality and variable snail distribution \[[@CR38], [@CR61]\].

Several limitations to our study and directions for additional work require discussion. A key limitation was that site selection and sampling targeted sites with known high abundances of snails. This was accounted for as far as possible in statistical analysis, but can make comparative analysis problematic, and may have introduced bias. As the survey did not perform density sampling \[[@CR39], [@CR66]\], we cannot draw strong conclusions on relative abundances of the different species surveyed. Sampling bias therefore may be substantially affecting relative counts, for example *B. forskalii*, being much smaller than *B. truncatus*, may be missed (as may small juvenile snails and hatchlings of all species). Further, in a parallel study 5 *B. truncatus* from a subset of 137 from our survey were re-identified as *B. globosus* using *cox*1 and ITS molecular markers (\[[@CR47]\], Pennance et al. unpublished data). Due to similar morphology of the two species, field identification can be challenging. Therefore, some snails identified as *B. truncatus* may be *B. globosus*, and the latter species may also contribute to transmission of *Schistosoma* spp. in the region. However, numbers of *B. truncatus* overall were much higher than *B. globosus*. Also, *B. truncatus* was substantially more abundant than *B. forskalii*, and the species primarily involved in *Schistosoma* spp. transmission. *B. truncatus* therefore is the main intermediate host in the region. Regarding monitoring of schistosome infections, dissection of snails or use of molecular markers to check for prepatent infections could provide a more accurate and less time-intensive alternative to our method of additional shedding attempts on snails several weeks after collection. Other factors could significantly affect the abundance and distribution of the snail species surveyed that were not measured, such as submerged vegetation \[[@CR64]--[@CR66], [@CR69], [@CR73]--[@CR75]\]. Some site types might have had more vegetation present, resulting in higher snail abundances, but this would require further analysis with remote sensing data and spatial statistical models \[[@CR76], [@CR77]\]. Some localities (Tokeye, Libore, and Dokimana) had high infection prevalence (across multiple years) for both *B. truncatus* and *B. forskalii*, and additional spatial analysis is needed to understand why. In terms of other additional work, hydrological analysis could enhance our understanding of schistosomiasis transmission in the NRV, for example, to model potential accumulation of snails at particular microhabitats or up and down-stream dispersal post-flooding \[[@CR78]--[@CR80]\]. Geomorphology like circumscription of sites in ponds for example combined with localised water flow patterns could influence retention levels for cercariae \[[@CR38], [@CR66]\], requiring further investigation. A multidisciplinary approach would see great advances in accurate mapping of schistosomiasis transmission.

Conclusions {#Sec17}
===========

Whether affecting the human population or our livestock, schistosomiasis transmission is dependent on the presence of compatible snail intermediate hosts at water-contact sites. An intensive, longitudinal approach to snail sampling has provided this study with the resolution to reveal significant seasonal and spatial variation in snail infection and abundance, which could be used in an evidence-based intervention strategy to control schistosomiasis in the Niger River Valley. The impact of season on *B. truncatus* is a key finding with these snails acting as the main intermediate host for species of the *Schistosoma haematobium* group in the region. Within the dry season *B. truncatus* was more abundant and showed higher levels of schistosome infections. These results could inform timing of praziquantel administration among the human population and support any other behavioral or snail control interventions. As monitoring of snails is often overlooked, these data show how crucial local-scale snail surveys are to fully understanding transmission dynamics and mapping schistosomiasis risk in a given region and contribute to any future attempts at adjunct interventions through control of snail populations.
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 {#Sec18}

**Additional file 1: Table S1.** Snail survey sites (coordinates in decimal, WGS84). **Figure S1.** Predicted counts by site type, *B. truncatus.* **Figure S2.** Estimated slope of *Bulinus* spp. with temperature by site type. Here a 1 degree increase in temperature equals decrease in abundance in rivulet and river, rice paddies, ponds and irrigation canals no real change although in latter---v slight increase in abundance with temp, spillway and stream (I site)---increase in abundance with temperature. **Figure S3.** Estimated slope of *Bulinus* spp. with water speed. **Table S2.** *B. truncatus* glmmTMB negative binomial model summary output. **Table S3.** *B. forskalii* glmmTMB negative binomial model summary output. **Table S4.** *Radix natalensis* glmmTMB negative binomial model summary output. **Table S5.** *Biomphalaria pfeifferi* glmmTMB negative binomial model summary output. **Table S6.** *Bulinus* spp glmmTMB negative binomial model summary output. **Table S7.** Water chemistry and physical variable data, including USDA (WMO) weather station data, A: averaged by month, and B: by site type (final year of ground collected data missing due to equipment failure). **Table S8.** Shedding/infected *B. truncatu*s glmmTMB negative binomial model summary output.
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